
Dear Bad, 	 2/20A51.  
Jim tells me that "erne Oswald Porter wants you to represent her in getting 

decorde on orOabout her, and something a out the erkamtion. 2 X= Wags strongly  against 
the lateer, which eine woe eisled about by that irrational Bddoweas I will be glad to 
make what I have available to her. If. a friend who has a plane near thaties hadn't had 
a heart attack I was going to aak him to make the offer. ta has met Porter. 

Sbe was awed badly and Illegally an well. Off the top of the heads 
The P31 spied on her when Abs was at the willard with 'e tin and they ag:ear to 

have learnedly on the Seoret 4erviee because she and riartim got together then. They ;ado a 
big coal of this, although it meet their busdheas or that of any official. 

Then they suggested to Waseen that they tap her phone and told the AG that Warren 
had asked for it. InAditton to the tipving they also bugeed her house, without aahing for 
or getting any suVerizatien. They also had her under AX PISUP, or physical evrvninence• 

May've diselosed the most intimate end personal otuff, even her nocturnal sexual 
fantasies. 

They've offered mo transcripts or the tapes, I think 43 reels. I've suggested 
summaries only because I doa7„t think that kind of personal !rata ..tal is parttnent or 
anybody's busies. 

I have the l'BISQ, Do4lag end liow 6iis4an Merino files as moll as their Lee and 
assassination and Ruby files. I also have the.indez, whi.eh should reflect filing :of 
Jae about her in files othertban her file in Dallas. 

She and/or Porter are welcome to go ever any of this and got copies of any that. 
might interest thee. It alight coot them ,less inibe long  rears. 

I also have the iepsetmeut reeorda on the ring shit, over the rifle. ails had 
agreed to sea it to bun. She cot a let Ices than WI offered, too. 

If they Want to go over what I have, there in a good but old fashioned tourist* 
camp of individue cottages 2.009106 a al* from here, Toone coat less than the 
ttolidny Ina ahleut 3 milse) and several other good motels. ti 

its 


